
CITS' BmETLY.
Interesting Services.—For some time

past theFirst Presbyterian Church, North-
ern Liberties, on Bnttonwoqd street, below
Sixth, has been undergoing: very extensive
improvements, the cost of which will be
about $13,000. The edifice, now one Of the
most handsome churches in the city, was
rededicated yesterday. The sermon in the
morning was preached by the pastor. Rev.
T. J. Shepherd, D. D., from Markxiv. 6
"She bath wrought a good (or beautiful)
work on me.” The object of the sermon
was to specify that in Mary’s act, which
prompts our Lord to speak of it as beauti-
ful, three things were specified, namely, the
large liberality, the thorough unselfishness,;
and the sublimefaith of -Mary’s act.; These
points were illustrated at length, and in
conclusion were applied to the beautiful
work .which the congregation have just
completed. The sermon was listened to
with great attention.

In the evening Rev. Daniel Maroh, D. DMpastor of the Clinton Street Presbyterian
■Church, delivered a discourse adapted to
the occasion. The services throughout the
day were well attended, and the discourses
cfan interesting charaoter.

The history of this ehuroh, since it first
started, has been ef the most satisfactory
character. Rev. Dr. Patterson, whose fame
as an ardent advocate of the truths of the
gospel, is well known, was the pastor for
nearly twenty-four years; he was followedby theRev. Dr, Carrow, who confined hislabors for four years, when the Rev. Dr.Ely was called to fill the pulpit;he remainedwith the congregation about eight years, at
-the endof which hisfailing health compelled
him- to relinquish his pastoral relations;3tev, Dr. Shepherd, who succeeded Dr. Ely.
has labored among the congregation fifteenyears. There are at the present timefour
hundred ahd sixty-five known communi-
cants and three well regulated Sunday
Schools, numbering six hundred children.
The church schools are under the superin-
tendence of Messrs. Wharthman and Lin-
coln.

A Row and Sudden Death.—On Sun-
day morning about threeo’clock a disturb-ance occurred at Ninth and Vine streets, be-
tween a numberof men who had assembled.on the pavement in front of the tavern at
that point. The disturbance for some time
consisted of loud and angry words, but
these ended in blows. The attention of the
police having beencalled, they interfered,and while making arrests a man named
Henry J. Gideon, aged 53 years, attempted
to assist the police, and while thus engagedhe was seen to fall suddenly to the pave-
ment, from ablow, it was supposed, from
some one in the crowd. Gideon was picked
up in an insensible condition and takeninto
the tavern, but subsequently re-moved to the drug store on the opposite
corner, upon reaching which it was foundthat the unfortunate man had died. Dr.
Bhapleigh made a postmortem examinationsoon afterwards, and he failed to find any
evidence ofa blow having been inflicted, but
did find that the deceased had died from
heart disease, an affection that he had long
suffered from. The deceased was removed
to his late residence, No. 318 North Eighth
street. The Coroner-will hold the inquest
to-day. The police succeeded in arrestingJames Donahue, George Bodey, Joseph H.Donnelly, JosephCookand JohnC.' Donnel-ly, who; were held- in §l,OOO bail each, toawait the result of the Coroner’s investiga-
tion.

Chaeged with Riot.— Alderman Wil-
liam McMullin, Thomas Doran, JohnTobin and Robert L. Lister were before
Alderman Beitleron Saturday afternoon onthe charge of having been concerned in therow infront of Musical Fund Hall, on
Thursday morning. Officers Glenn, Wal-
lace, Berger and Wood were at the scene,and testified to seeing alLtheaccused there,and more or less active. Officer Gl6nn saw
a pistol in Alderman McMullin’s hand, butdid not see it discharged. When Officer
Steel was stabbed, most of the defendants
were in the crowd or On the edge of it; also
when Policeman Wood was knocked intothe gutter. Officer Wallace testified thathe had his revolver,'and that Officer Steele
discharged one load of his pistol. The de-fendants were held in §l,OOO, for a furtherhearing.

City Mortality.—The number of inter-
ments in the city during the past weekwas 223 against 235 the same period lastyear. Of the whole number 108 were adults,
and 115 children—s 2 being under one year
of age; 126were males, 97 females 60 boysand 55girls. The greatest number of deaths
occurred in the Second Ward, being 15, and
the smallest number inthe Sixteenth Wardwhere only two were reported. In theTwenty-first Ward none were returned
The principal causes of death were—croup
5: consumption, 35; convulsions, 11; de-bility, 9; scarlet fever, 21; inflammation ofthe lungs, 15; marasmus, 7, and old age, 8.

Laying of a Corner-stone.—Yesterday
afternoon the cerner-stone of the new Cath-olic Church, to be constructed at Diamondand Hancock streets, was laid with appro-
priate ceremonies. Right Rev. Bishop Woodofficiated, and delivered a sermon in Eng-lish, which was afterwards repeated by theRev. E, Grundther in German. A largeammberof persons were in attendance.

Death from Cold.—Between 8 and 9
o’clock on Saturday evening, Mr. JamesFagan,a resident of Montgomery county,
fell into the locks at Manayunk, but wasimmediately resoued. He walked homeafter bis rescue, but died yesterday morn-ing, it is supposed from the effects of hiscold immersion.

Mb. Howard Chaleen announces,inour
advertising column, a rich lot of holiday
goods, at low prices.- Call and see him tfyouwant books, stationery, writing desks,or fancy articles; a sensible present, ayearly subscription to Challen’s Circulating
-Library.

Soprano Wanted,—Wecall attention toan advertisement.in to-day’s paper, for a
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. Conover, alias.{/babies A. Dunham, indicted for perjury inconnection with the conspiracy trial, wasbrought into Court in Washington. Mr.wooding, for the prisoner, after reciting ahistory of the case, proceeded to argue thedemurrer to the i indictments filed on Fri-day. The grounds taken by him were thatthe accused conld not be held legallv guiltyofperjury, inasmuch as the Judge AdvocateGeneral, before whom his depositions wereqaken, had no authority to administer an-oath, and that the Judioiary Committee ofthe House was not authorized to institutejudicial proceedings, and that, therefore, inno case could he be held for perjury in re-gard to any statementshe may have made.JudgeFisher said- that he would like tobear the question as to whether the HouseRepresentatives had atfthority to ordertheeaid inquiry; whether itwas notan in-

vasion of the Judiciary Department by onebouse of Congress, and contrary to" the dis-tinction ©f powers in the Constitution. Hethat this question was includednothe point of Mr.Gooding as to thestatute,wgs one m the disposition ofwhicH thatw“Ole case would turn.
wnnia Attorney remarked that he

-

and its vicinity are
1" bjr prospect of be-

chances, are that no change in thetax will be made. s “ “

Terrible Xxplosion cn a Steamboat.Fobtbehs Monroe,. Dec. B.—Yesterday
evening, at 6 o’clock, the mall-steamerThomas Kelso; with about 110 passengers
and a large amount of freight, left Balti-more on her usual trip to Norfolk, k The
weather i was pleasant, and- there appearednothing to indicate the terrible affair whiohwas soon to happen, i The Kelso'was anew
steamer, bnilt a few months since, at Ches-
ter, Pennsylvania, for the Bay Line Com-pany of Baltimore, and although not fast,was considered a safe asd comfortable boatDnring last night the weather -becamethick, with some heavy fog overhead. Theboat moved carefully on her way, the pilot
on the lookout for passing vessels, to avoidcollision. About three o’clock this morn-
ing, when three miles to the northward of theWolf Trap Light-ship, while the passengers
were quietly slumbering, the steam dramexploded with terrific noise, startling everyone on board and creating the greatest con-fusion. The hot, scalding steam spread
everywhere, rushing into the saloon, and
penetrating the state-rooms, scalding fear-fully many of the sleeping passengers.These, awakening and inhaling the steam,made frantic efforts to break through thewindows or the state-rooms, or, rashing.
into the saloon, sought exit anywhere toreach thefresh air. A terrible scene of con-fusion and.suffering was revealed to the
gBze when the steam had escaped to the
enter air. With the utmost difficulty quiet
was restored, and some of the passengers
who had preserved tbeir presence pf mind,united with' the officers in calming the ex-
cited fears of thelady passengers, and with
the aid of an ariny surgeofi, whofortunately
happened to he On.board, sought to relievethe sufferings of .the wounded.Intelligence jpf the disaster was sent toCherrystone,on the Eastern Shore,the near-esttelegraph station; and about two b’olook
this afternoon the Annamesslc steamer City
of Norfolk was signaled, andcomfng alongside, took all the passengers and their bag-
gage to Norfolk,where theywill be well caredfor. The steamer John Sylvester left Nor-
folk to-night, , and proceeded to the WolfTrap, where the Kelso anchored after the
explosion, Intending to tow her to Norfolk.The following is as 'complete and correct
a list of the victims of the disaster as ean be
obtained at this late hour:

Officers and crew of the steamer—Killed,three colored firemen. Badly scalded, Chas.Reeder, chief engineer; Vance Wilson, as-sistant, engineer; M. Woodrap, baggage
agent; Wm.Hall, fireman. Slightly scalded
—John Rowanand Capt. Cralle.Passengers badly scalded—Stephen Hays
and Charles W. Nixon. 81ightiy scalded—Joseph Davis; Major Eugene Carter, Bth
UnitedStates infantry; L. A.Sangtelle, Mrs.James Southampton, Edward J. Zochler,
GeorgeKickell, Rev. John L. Cowing.Badtihobe, Dec, 9.—A despatch fromNorfolk to Colonel Falls, President of theBaltimorv Steam Packet Company, says
that the Annamessio boat arrived here at
3.30 P. M.from the ThomasKelse, with thepassengers, including wounded. Three
coal-passers werekilled,butnone of the pas-
sengers. Only three passengers werebadlywounded, but several slightly. Three offi
cers of the . boat—Engineers Reeder andWilson and Waldrop—were badly scalded,but are doing well. Three firemen—Holt,
McKenney and Betts—are very severelyburned, bat all the rest of thecrew aresafe.

Thedisaster was caused by aseam of pi-vots of theontßide connection of the steam-drum giving way near the month of thesteam-pipe. .The steam blew downwardand penetrated the saloons.
Tugs have been sent from Norfolk to towthe Kelso to that place. The wounded areall being tenderly cared for.

_Two young men, giving theirnames as R.
T. Sickles and Henry Brownelle, were ar-
rested in Norfolk, on Friday, on the charg
of passing counterfeit money. They werearrested at the National Hotel, and insearching their baggage ever three thou-sand dollars in the spurious bills were dis-covered. The bills are upon the Greens-boro’ Bank of North Carolina, and it is
believed the parties have operated exten-sively in other cities North and West. Bothmen were committed for a farther exami-nation.

Mississippi Crops.—The WoodviUe i2e-publican of the 24th ultimosays: “Cotton-picking is nearly over. Crops have turnedout wofully short, of course, as is indicatedby the early end of the picking season, ash
began so late; much energy is being dis-played in the preparations for another crop,
notwithstanding the many failures of thepresent year and the low price of cotton.”

A Memorial of Miss Nightingale’sServices.—lt has been resolved to spend815,000 inerecting a new wing to the Derby-
shire General Infirmary in England. Tnebuilding is to bear the title of the “Nightin-
gale Wing.” William Edward Nightin-
gale, father of Miss Nightingale, has been
invited to become president of the institu-
tion.
A NewRailroad.—The Alabama Houseof Representatives has passed a bill to in-corporate the New Orleans, Mobile andChattanooga Railroad Company, and or-

dered it to be sent forthwith to the SenateThe bill requires no aid from the State, butsimply a charter and privilege of complet-
ing the enterprise.

Odd Fellows of New Hampshire.—lt
instated that this benevolent order has 20lodges in the State of New Hampshire, con-
taining in all 2,303 members. During theyear past 322 have been initiated in theor-der, and 25 have died. Amount paid forthe relief of brothers, $3,854 80; for wid-owed families, $242; for burying the dead,f919 95;

Memorial to a Grammarian.—TheNew Hayen Palladium says that ProfessorWilliam D. Whitney, of Yale College, isabout'to send to Germany the Americanofferings for the “Bopp-Stiftung,” instituted
in memorial of the publication of Bopp’s
“Comparative Grammar,” and intended toform a fund to advafice the study of com-parative philology.

General Whipple.—This officer, chiefof staff to General Thomas, has'returnedfrom his Southern tour. He brings sad re-ports of the crops, but commends, verywarmly, the energy of the railroad compa-
nies in repairing thedamages of the war.He visited Macon, Vicksburg, Mobile.Montgomery and Columbus.

William Montgomery, a son of theHon. William Montgomery, and the alleged
murderer of William Densmore, nearWashington, Pa., for whose arrest a rewardof $l,OOO was offered,was arrested on Satur-day at Wellshurg, West Virginia. !

The steamship Celestial Empire, one ofthe Pacific MailSteamship Company’s linefrom San Francisco to Japan and China,was launched on Saturday, at New York,
She is thelargest wooden steamship everconstructed. '
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B trOK w HEAT.
A newand very choice article. /Every family shoulduse lfc_ Directions—Whenready to commence baking,mix thebatter to the nsnal consistency. For sale by
Bil Grocere. , * de4-m»
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TICKET OFFICE;63O?CHESTNUT
BEMEMBBE THE MTTLE OSES,

the Destitute and Orphan Children
COUNTRY’S DEFENDERS.

Grand Charitable Fair and Presenta-
tion Festival

In Aid of the Borne and School for the
Maintenance and Education of the

Destitute Childrenof onr Sol-diers and Sailors.
An Appeal to the American People.

the Officers and Managers of “The Home andSchool," for the Education and Maintenance of theDestitute children cfour Soldiers and sailors, ear-nestly solicit the sympathy and co-operation in oar
PAIR ANDGRAND PRESENT \TiON FESTIVAL,
of all who desire with ue lo see “The Home andSchool" enabled to receive and caie for all needy oneswho seek its shelter and protection. '

Mrs.General ULY>SE© s. GRANT, President. *•

Mrs:CHAS. P. DALY,Acting President.
Mrs. Msj -Gen. J. O. FREMONT, Ist Vice PresidentMrs. ROBERT FORSTER, 2d "Vice President.Mrs. JOHN 8. VOURH.IES, Treasurer
Mrsi DaVID HOYT,Secretary.- ,Mrs. WM s. BILLYKB Cor. Secreta&y.Mrs. HERVET G. LAW Manager.
Mrs. J. J.VANDALSEH, MAnager.The FAIR will open on the loth or December andcontinue two weeks, at the-PUBLIO HALL, corner ofBROABWAT and TWENTY-THIRD Sheet n vTo be concluded by the

****** oueet,JN. x.
GRAND PRESENTATION FESTTVA i.

TO BEHttll) AT
COOPER INSTIIUTE, NEW YORK.SATURDAY EVENING,-December?M.ypeer .y3 ®. Musical direction of THEODORETHOMAS, Esq. Onwhich occasion a Committee willbe chosen by the audience to award

$lOO,OOO IN PRESENTS,
aetennln9- For

ao.coo TIOKEIB AT O NE BOLLAB EACHAND
200,000 FKEBENTSBEING ONE TO SIAOH TICKETHofitiff

LIBT OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED.'Present in United Btates Greenbacks....... no 000ISplendid Country Resit ence in Weatches-
tercounty, near New York City

1 Corner Honsc andLot, Jamaica, AvenueE.. N. Y 4 ooti1 House andLot, adjoining above ak
} “,

" in Brooklyn, N. Y.. 3VOO1 Carrlage, Hor»es and Harness(Complete) 2,500
1 Grand Piano (Sieinwai’s) Tspn

3 lota in Harlem. City ofn. Y., 5i.500 each.* 4.5001 Set of Diamonds (Ring, Ear Rings, andPin)—, 1 (vw
l Policy, ot Life Insurance, for...—.*!* 5,0001 ‘‘Ellis’s Patent Hot-Water-Apparatus.”

for Heating Dwellings,..., i 0001 OH PaintingofGeneralU.8. Grant. 25016 Genre fine Gold Lever Watches, © £0b..... 3,000
15 1 adies * * ** @ 11M 1 e-c

1 Elegant Ist Premium "Empire’' sewing 1Machine , **

20 Silverplated Tea Setts © f75
100Celebrated "Empire” Sewing Machinesnow onexhibition at their Warerooms,

_
616Broadway

.....

*

7*oo1000 Copies (2 Vols. each) being a- complete 11-11 lustrated History of the War...:.—
250 Gold Pens, Pencils, and Sleeve Buttons.@(6- *

IRAQ500 Tableand TeaSpoons andNapkin Rings,r
@ ' 2.5001000 Caff plated Fxait Knives. $3 s.oolj

The balance toconsist of the following articlesviz: Musical Instruments, Parlor and OfficeFurniture,Writing Cases.Ladie3 WorkBoxes,Klo Gloves, Photograph Albums,Breast Pins,
lingerRings. Ger is Fob Chains.Ladles Goldwatch Chains, Opera Glasses, Black Walout •Picture Frames, Gentlemen's fashionableBLk Hate, ladles Newest Style Dress HatsAmeiican Emblem Cards for Parlor Amuse-ment, Engravings and Card Photographs ofdifctjngniahed Personages, Ladies and GentaRiding Whips. Buffalo Robes, Ladies Minklure, Gents Far collars and Gloves, Music
ROXes, &C., «£c., amonntlnynt . *4 000

Making in the aggregate 203,000 Presents.valued , , M ..sioo 000Orders may be sent cirOrtto Q3. enclosingthe monev&om It to |2f>,ln a reoUla-ed Utter at ourrtik. withstamp for return postage,. larger amounts should besent In drafts orby Express;at the following
r m .

CLOU BATHS:
5 Tickets to oneaddress

j® ;;
“

“ ™.7 900

ioo *• « >• """'""'TT*'! i* mAddress all orders and communications to""**"***’“SKftwSiISfSgSSgSSISiiSSSo, ■speoiaS^’*6
We take pleasurein acknowledging, on behalfoftheHome and bcfcooL the liberal donation of$5OO. made bvthe Empire Sewing machine Company, of nto, 616Broadway, New York.
Address all orders and communications to

w Tr A^A<\%c^<fcC<?,> Mfn^lls: °rto
_

N. H. DAVIS. Agent for toe Homeand School.a?T WJLLiSON, 631) Chestnut street PhLia*noso
£ MEKICAN ACADEMY OF arUHIC. "

The HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY will (rivetheir First Concert ofihe Season,
THURSDAY EVENING, December 13.1555.

Mendelssohn’s Grand Oratorio of

ELIJAH
will be performed. Soloparts bvDr Ci. A. GUILLMETTK. of Boston,

Mr. GEORGE SIMP-ON. of r ew YorkMiss CAROLINE McCaffrey,andMiss H. M.ALEXANDER, ofPaUade'phta.
The parts of.the Youth and the ArEel3’ Trio by

three boys, selected from the choir and Instructed bvTrufce/or Pletce, Organist ofSt Mark’s t hurch i
the Chorus will embrace over three hundred voicesassisted by a Grand orchestra of forty-mstrnments,the whole under the direction of UARLSENTZNo subscriptions will be taken after movtdavMORNING, 10th Inst. The Box Sheefwill than b eopen lor ihe sale of single tickets.

Admission to all parts of the House, |t. Reserved|eatataParquet ’ ParTQet Circleand Balcony, Su cents

ClnSe estra charse for reserved seats in Family.

ci,(u
013 open at 7,’t o'clock; commence atspre-

» ,
can EOW set their tickets at TRUMP-IER’S Music Store.

GM
hc!rtOrStorI° °f “ DAVID ” "HI be the Second

JANUARY 31, 1867. deB s,m,w,th 4tg
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“SIN LEGOUVK’S GREATTRAGEDY;MEDEASME. RISIORI ABMEDEA~^TUESDAY, BECOND EIQHI—MAEV- STUART
t

WEDNESDAY, ELIZABETH. QMf OP KNB
Admßaion to Parqnet, Parquet Circle and Balcony

II GO. Braerved Seats, |£ Pamily circle. 75 SbGallery,so cents. Seats for Monday, Tuesday amiWednesday can be obtslned to-day lrom 9 S>fi£.b aM.,atthe Acadryoy of Musicand Trumpler’s, Seventhand Chestnut. Doers ouenat7. Commences at 8, it
XTEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.As / CHESTNDTaitreet. aboveTWKLETO*THIRD WEEK OF' -

111,

MB. JOHN E. MCDONOUGH.LAST NIGHTS.
The Domestic Drama of HomeFeelings

T°I^SNGI^Gg?G M
llL§PTllAslSffi?||,Performance will conclude with M •

TWO BONNYCASTLES,'
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON-. Dec. 12thGR *ND EXTRA MATINEE.Last Matinee Performanceof

' .inSiroiETrE, THE PORBAKEN.SATURDAY AFTERNOON, December 15th,ABRAHNA-POGUB MAl'lNh^!.Doors open, Evening 7o’clock. Curtainrises at 7 s ''
PRIDES AS USUAL. ‘“esat.D-*.

Mi thStsebbew’ s N^s itfgkggg*'
Plrstweekof,h Be^Sfdff

nt MR.F. S. OfiANFKAU,who will appear a& 1
_

‘‘YOU KNOW’,’* “YOUKNOW.”
_ *s* ONBAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGSDeWalden’s greatly successful Comedy,

8 *

QAXr . -
“ aAM.”

the finr'and'e'fflclent B!)^^^,

FRIDAY-BENEFIT OP P. 8. OHANPRAU
„

A BAI E BlUIi OP ATTRaOTIOILBeats secnred six days In advance.

Eighth night of the popnlar tomeSto 06 at%
.

• _

MR. J. S. CLARKE ■
CLARKE
CLARKE as.. ..... !. “LORO SPAR#??
. THIS (Mondar) EVENING.,Dea lOth, 1866

KLE
Coyne’s glorious Comedy,in thrfeeacts of' ■ ‘

.
_

EVERYBOITVS FRIENDMajor Wellington De Boots .......Mr. J. S cr.ATur.wTo contdude with Comedietta'or.
Pam Patent... J s rtr.iTjwwLcrd Sparkle.. ...;. Mr. 3. l.'cuim##

*SOHMm’S
Plrst Concert will take place
_

BAT URDAY-EVENING. December 15 1864.

teSrkffSiSW'•’ifissssga^'iss'^TOsg^'
.2i£“ Concerts, 15 eo: Season-Ticket, admlttogoneperson tothe serieß .of: Three Concerts; ga oft stm-m.
»»res, : dei.)3l|

ASHJSEMENTS.
fJ»H« RUGGLES GEM.S. ;

These exquisite little Oil, PAINTINGS ’by Bug-
gies are arw.oD exhibition and for Bale at ABBMBAJ)
&IVANB’S. ’i24 Chestnutstreet, • --

,

e Ie,"LS moat perfect Paintings everexhibited
In Phliadrlphla and now that the-holidays are ftp-ptoachlng, Dothli.g can: be' • more^-acceptable' for; aChristmas preseztt.ihan.ohe of these beantlfol worksOtarte' v.''.- 1.. V >delo-101i-
NTEW AMEBICAN THEATRE. .
ll LAST WEEK OP THE BLACK. CROOK.LArT V'ME OP THE BLACK CROOK.

last week op the black cbuok.WEEK OF THE BLACK CROOK.BLACK OBOOK-MATHSEE ON SATURDAY. d!0 6t
f 1 h,? £si c a l matinee.Vj Thefirst of Mr. OHAS H. JABVIS’S fbr the pre-sent seasontakeß place at t e FOYEB on THORS-DAY, December 13th,- at 4 P. M. Tier eta and Pro-grammesatMuslc Stores. deMtJ
(IiBEAh IA OBOHEBTBA.—PubIic Rehearsalsx7everyHa’orday afternoon, at the MUSICAL BUNDHALL commencing at half-past three o’clock.Engagements made by addressing GEORGE BA&T-
ERT, agent, 1131 MONTEREY street, between Raceand Vine, - . .no 6 tf
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OFFINE ARTbTA . ' CHESTNUT, above TENTH.Openftem9A.BLto 6P.--M. •

Benjamin 'West's great picture of CHRIST BBJECTFD atlllon exhibition.' - imtt

HOLIDAY-GIFTS.
CI EWEK STODDART U BKifTHER
Have determined to offer theft

ENTIRE STOCK

At such prices as will effect &
■ /

SAPID REDUCTION

And give purchasers an opportunity of selecting a
nseftil and acceptable

/

HOLIDAY GTFT.

CUBWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450,453 and 454 IT. SECOND ST.,

de«t{ ABOVE WILLOW.

i 1024? CHt.BTNUT BTR K EVtT~i

IN ANTICIPATION OP
REMOVAL TO

N. W. cor. 11th and ChejtnutSts.,!
LACES AND LACE GOODS,HrKFS—Ladle, and uents. every variety.
VEILS. SCARFS, NECK TIEK&aTWHITE GOOD3,LINEN COLLABSAND;

Cve•r .

Embracing Novelties adapted for
HOLIDAY PRK&E "*TS, at

REDUCED PRICES.

E* M. NEEDLES*

'3338J.8 -X,IINJ,B3:HQ

Ct. D. WISHAM,
No,7 Nortli Eighth. Street,

Ihavenow instore and for sale a most completeandelegant stock of

POPUNB! POPLINS!
PLAIN POPIOENS. ■ 1

PLAin POPLINS. ;
EMPRESS CORD POPLINS,

IRISH POPLINa
, „

_

CORDED SILK PfIPT.TTTO
Onecase ofSILKSTRIPE POPLINS, only 75 centoworth (L

MEBUfOES! MEEIBTOESI
I have Jnst opened a fnll line ofFRENCH HERINOES. 01 all desirable shades and qualities.New additions in DRE--S GOODS made daily fromthe Philadelphiaand New York Auctions,

MUSLIKS! MUSLIM!
The Cheapest Muslin Store In the city.

JUST OPENED,
: 600 yards extra heavy Brown Sheeting, wide, fti ’24 cents.
Onecase of Plliow-case Mnslins, best, for S 3 cents.

GIVE USA CALL.My Stock of PLANK ELS Is large and cheap.
6e2-)-m,tv,i-sm; .

J CHAMBERS. 810 ABCS STREET.
• HOLIDAY GOODS—BARGAIN
Point©Lace Handkerchief.
Valenciennes do.
Pointe Lace Sets, fromf 5.
Pointe JLace Collars. from 12.Valenciennes Collarsand. Sets.

French Embroidered Handkerchiefs, from 75centsGents’ French Hem Handkerchiefs, very cheap.
Thread Veils at $2 50, worth $B.A choice stock of Trlmm’ng Laces, tn old Pointe

Applique, Valenciennes, Guipure, andBJark Thread Laces, In aU widths, under resaleprices. , noaft-img

JF.IREDELL,
• No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET. '

East side, above Cherry street,
has now on hand a fol Uineof FALLand WINTEBGOODS,at reduced prices.

Ladies’s Merino vests and Drawers.
Genta’ 'White, Clouded, Grey and Bed Merino Shirt*andDrawers, f
Boys’Merino Shirts and Drawers.*]

fit guaranteed. •. oci&-3m

Notice to doboas societies.we offer to-day thefollowing goods; they are wellacapted to Societies supplying thepoor <fcc. :One lot of Bed Twilled Flannels, at si* cents.One lot of Grey TwilledFlannels, at s 3 cents.One lot of Groy Twided Flannels, at 37* cents,One lot of Grey Twilled Jean, at 25 cents.One lot of Ubion Casaimere, at 62* cents,
.J3^fJ&Sf;Pnbleached Canton Flannels, at 25 centsthe VERY BAST IN THE OITS for the money.

• BIOKFS <fe WOOD, 702 Arr>h street, '
GODWIN HALT. & 00., 28 SOUTH SECONDStreetP arenowopentogthelrFallandWlnterlmSom-tlons ofBJLKP DRESS GOODS, CLOTHSHeavy Black Silks. 1

Heavy Colored Silks,
“Plm’s ’Real Irish Poplins,

French and German Poplins,
Black Goods in great variety.

/ BrocheLong and Square Shawls.

FOTmlfi5E4::wilriv?’iK l^S30r ‘e iiAtock °* LADIES0114 Store for Kent. 809

COOPS FOR LADIF.a
A NO. ONE

W I G A NS
FOR SKIRTFACINGS.

I Invite the attention of the WHOLESALE TRADE
to mylstock ol SILESIA S, COLORED and FANCY
SLEEVE LININGS, CORSET JEANS; PRINTEDCLOAKINGS, VEST PADDINGS, 4c., on hand andreceiving from Philadelphia and Eastern mannlhc-
turers,

• ■ THOMAS R, GILL,
noX2-mwsams 6BTRAWBSRRY Btreet.

MBS. , STEEL, CHESTNUT STRBET .rootThirteenth, hnareceived! Parts WfliHv WnH

BOiBBDSe.

ftgMSffi B' Bfagte rooms’■mdeuJtee.

/ 7T 3 MiHox eAR^I,ANn—-
- ■>. f;. • ...undertaker. 'No.R 5 Kontti Tblrteentb Street, i '

. Interments mad? la all the Cemeteries of Phnadel-W"18* des-smi

WATCIHB AHD JEWELRY,

CHEISTMAS. HOLIDAY
A••Vv ‘-

'L,
- -c; >.

ART) \ ~

BridalBresents.

WM. WILSON & SON.
8. W, cot. Fifth and Cherry Streets,

SILVERSMITHS
ANB

MANUTAOTtrUEES A2TD IMPOSTERS OF

EtJPEBIOE PLATEDWABE,
A
Have on.hand a largeftSS general assortment of

Silveraiid PlatedWare.
Of their own MANUFACTURING, suitable for Brl
daland Holiday Gifts

Presentation Setson hand or furnished at short no-
tice. del-lmj :

iS LADOMUSiCO^
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEES.

~ WATCILEB, JEWELBV a SILVER WARE.
v WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPATRED.,

802 Chestnut St., Phila-

Haveon hand and are constantly receiving a larveand splendid assortment of GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES ofall styles,varieties, makes ftntl DrlceaAll Walchts warranted to keep good time, -■

GKai 3: VARIETY at lea th»nrusual prices. A large stock to select from.
SILVERWARE and JEWELRY of all kinds. In-BRIDaLoSto. SUITABLE FOE

REPAIRED In the best mannerand

DIAMONDS Bought tor dash. Also, Old Goldand Stiver. oclfi

gw CHRISTMAS l
W. W CASSIDY,'I MM

NO. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Offers an entirely new and most carefully selected

stock of
AMERICAN AND GENEVA: WATCHES,

JfiWELRYf
SILVERWARE and Fa NCY ARTICLESofEVERYDESCRIPTION, suitable tor

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Ad examination will show my stock to be unsur-passed in qnalryand cheapness.
PatOcular attention paidto repairing. des-lmj

REMOVAL.
ISAAC DIXON,

Watch Maker, havingremoved to
No.! 120 South Eleventh Street,<S. JeJowChestnut, has opened a new and care-xPWi tolly selected ttock of fine Watches, JewelrySilverand Plated Ware.

weiry,

■aiSS N B.—Chronometer. Dopier, PatentLever“oaTPlainWatchea carefully repaired and warranted.

PiiTIJBEfi, FBAMBj. &C.

A. S. ROBINSON
MO CHESTNUT STBEET.

LOOKING GLASSI%
• PAEmNGS

Engravings and Phetograpk,
Plain and ornamental GetFramed.
CarvedWalnut andEbony Frames,

ON HAND OB MADE TO ORDER,

GEORGE C. BKUKAUFF,
Manufacturer ofLOOKING-GLASSES, PORTRAIT, PHOTO-GRAPH. PICTURE FRAMES, GILT

_
MOULDINGS and CORNICES.No- 925 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

Chromo-Lithographs,Paintings, and a great va-riety of Engravings on hand.____Frsme-makers supplied
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

se22-im«

LOOKING GLASSES.
aftFiSSSSX’IS^ BILT“*WAI

J. OOWPLANDi58 South Fourth Street, near Gheataaise7»4mg

WAJ3TB.
WANTED,

HANDS ON GENTLEMEN’S

WRAPPERS, ;
AT

ARCH STREET.

'll TALE TEACHER WANTED.-At the InstitutionjXJL for the Blind. One qualified to teach Matha.matic* and General Science, WM. CHAPINdeE2t* ; Principal.

ware avenue,between Arch and Vine streets. Ad-Post Offloe. ocl9!tL

BONDS AMP SW4l»l^,

B. J. WILLIAMS,
He, 18 STORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER OI

V B NETIAN ' BL INDB
; ■ '.AND ■WIHDOW SHADES.

lowest
*n* ne3* i ““Ortment In the clipei ih

store Htsdes made and lettered,, sns-t!

Hss
#<?»«

p,' £ I
t> s a
U* *•» Pt

Pocket Books,
Portemounales,

Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

DresslngCascs,
Bankers’ Cases.

lit
| 8»t ©

WRITINGdeers,
TOILETCASES,.

' ksedle

Ladies and Gents’
i , Satchels;and
Travelling. Bags,

In.all styles.:

Needlework
j : made into
Iff . Sateheli,1 Pecker

OLIVES PAROns, GAPERS, Ad-OUvre Faroesv/ (BtnahdOlives),Nonpareil ana SaperflneOUjeniSt ftceh goods, landiw ex NapoleonssUmSEbm,

OT^THims,

EXCELSIOR
CLOTHING BALL.

EXCELSIOR -

CLOTHING HALL.
EXCELSIOR,,

CLOTHING HALL;

Si E. eoF. Second and Markets
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS*>
CLOTHS, VESTINGS.

Department for Custom Work.

Agents for Oiled Clothing*.

WAt®8 *LAWRENGB
a*fcLftA»' ttuttaijiuant %twv««E9>

OLIVER, PSESS,
No. 44 N, Sixth Street,

Between Marketand Arch streets, Philadelphia:..
B asa fnll assortment of

’S' WRAPPERS,
RHTRTS,

COLLARS,
STOCKS, AC.-

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS.

AND DEALERS IN

Men's FnrnisWng
No. 814 Chestirut Streak

Four doombelow the “Continentja,”
. PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOUID3B SEAM SHU®KANUFACTOEY.
Orders tor thcae celebrated Shlrta snppEea mmM«i briefnoHce, l^™^

GENTLEMEN’S
Furnishing Goods.

late Btyle3 in fall
WINCHESTER &t 00.

lesm.wj-tf7QS CHESTNUT.

RENT'S FUENISHING GOODS.
TOSS ■xaaa**an;,

K.
ade of WAJasTJTTA only*3 75.

BOY 8 HJCRTS onhand and made to order.A liberal reduction made to wholesale buyer*.
TT^,flllik?oct sha hfir and Canton Flannel;Undershirts and Drawers. also, Scarfs, NecktlmGloves, Suspenders, etc., in great variety. ecxnE3;

T. L. JACOBS,no6-2ml No. IBS CHESTNUTStreet, PhtiL.

75 cenis psr pasnd.

HavanaOranges,-

FEESH CAKTELOTTFES.
PEACHES, TOMATOES, CORN, PEAS, MUSK.ROOMS, ASPARAGUS. DaTES, WTTiTg

CLOVER HONEY, NEW RAISINSCURRANTS, CITRON, FIGS
IN SMALL BOXES.

ROBERT DONNELL & SON,

®Sf6 Walnut Streetc

FLO U R .

•^PS.*S&3on ofShippers to South American Porte,,{S3uuff^geD tothefbHowingC&-
Hcanda ofFLOUR made from NEW WHEAT'and ofwhich they arethe sole receivers in thu clty.gg

IVORY SHEAF,
ST. LOUIS,
\\l LANGLEY’S CHOICE.

NED’S MUXS,RURAL,
PASCAGOULA,

ANTI-PANIC.
GRANITEi.

This Flourteput up in the very best roundhoocpackages and wifi be Bold in lots to suit,
p

R. J. RIDI3ELL.& 00,
co*ner ® and Vine street^.

■.fifltl'S
ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Eg, E.FBCTO Ey s,
727 and729 ARCH STREET,

Thesespacious Saloon, have been - elegantly fitted''up andre opened by EVAN EL WELL, a Catereri Thirty Years’Experience. - ■ '

BREAKFASTS. DINNERS and SUPPERSfamished,'
WEDDING, DINNER and SUPPER PASTIES sup-
plied at the shortest notice.

French Confections ofevery variety.
Four Bpacloos Supper Rooms added for the accomvmodallon of.Societies. noU-lmJ

WM, GRANGE & SON,
Have;opened their new and commodious bunding.

No. 711 North Second Street,
And stocked the same with achoice selection dfgooda,

CHINA and GLABS COLOGNE BQOTt.ttr i
CHINA, PABIANandLAVA VABEB, .
CHINA and GBYBTALCA&DJBKCgIVJMLKB
BOHEMIAN TOILET STATUBTTjaR etc.

P 3&l> TA TVrARPtBS.—2O kega nlanein angarviaudlnc and 1&r aate?Sv T
qS?BiTssraßAQo., leg goats ?' *■

<fcCQ»t 880thDfil&Wftrfl ayyp^a,. -_. *^”S
.


